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u^th reference to Hcadquarlers lctter dated 04.01 .2024 aptplic.ations ar.e invitcd for
utilization of ex-cadre post of one welfare Assisranr i' the office of the Director General of
Conrrnercial Audit, Muntbar (in the pav ler,el g as
Supcrvisorsi Scnior Auditors Sr. .{ccountants harrins
IA&AD.

The main consideration of tlre selection filr the post wrll be,,The t{!itiuls with
combinecl regular seryice oJ J ),e(ys in the grade oJ Senior,4trountants/Senior .4uclitors trne! Assistgnt Strpervisrr
{Atcounts)/Assist$nt Supervisor (Auclit) ure eligihle to be cttrtsitlered ,fttrdeputation to the past o.f'welJhre Assistunt" in adclitiorr to suitability and apritucle
of the person for welf-are activities. The candidate who expresses his/her willingness to
serve in the post of welfare Assistant shor-rld possess three years"experience in the f.ield of
welfare or community activities, House Keeping, Sports and Cultural Activities, personnel
,a.drninistration including settrement of personar claims etc.

l/542480/2A24

The serected ca'didate wiil be erigibre to draw deputatro'
scalc of thc post in tcrms of Dcpafinrcnt of pcrsonncl & Tr.ainins
ll)tlatetl l76l()l(.)

per 7th CPC]) fionr the Assisrant

rcgular scrvicc in thc gradc in

bc initrallr lirr a pcr-iocl ol'rtnc ycar. Aficr sclcction
depend Lrpon satisfactol.y pet.fon-nance and actual
Welfare Assistant are extendable up to a uraxirnunr
beyond the fifth year will be allowed under any

(Duty) Allowance or the

O .M . 61812009- Estr(pay)

'fhc pcriocl ol' dcpLrtatittn w,rl I

tirrther continuance irr tlre post will
interesr displayed. The services of the

of five years. No further extension

crrculrstiiltces.

lntet'ested Assistant Supervisors/ Senior Auclitorsr,sr. Accountants who have
completed 03 years of combined service in the Assistant supervisors/ senior
Auditors/sr' Accountants cadre, and fulfil abovc eligibility criteria rnay give thcir
willingness along with firll service particLrlars and details of welfare /Social/cLrltural
Activities etc' they have Lrndertaken, to this offlce larest by r0.03.:!14 thro,gh e-'rail.

PIYUSH RAM EKE
SENIOR AUDIT OFFI('F,R
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